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TELEGRAPHIC! It will pay all those wanting

MAOHINEHY
anything in the line of

2 VEHICLES
To oall upon or correspond with

THE GAZETTE
issuvd kvehy Thursday afteenoon. bt

OTIS PATTERSON,
At 2.00 per year, J1.25 for six monthi, 10.75

or throe months; in advance. If paid for at the
nd of sU mouths. $2.50 a year will be euargetl.

ADVERTISING BATES.
1 inch, single column, per month $
2 " .' " 2.50

STAVER (t WALKER
New Market Block, Portland, Oregon.

We carry the largest stock on the Pacific Coast. We guarantee
our goods the best.

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST,
Quality Considered.

HEPPNER

Real Estate
Is rapidly increasing in price, yet below

offer some big bargains.

LOST IN THE 8TORM- - - I

On of our local edltora clipped from a
leading magazine extract) from a Tirid
description of a western blizzard which
we have taken the liberty to publish and
at the same time suggest to 11. H. War-
ner & Co., the proprietors of the cele-
brated Warner's Sate Cure, the feasibil-
ity of taking therefrom an extract for the
introduction of one of their telling adver-
tisements. The following is the descrip-
tion:

"At the close of a dark day in January
a sol ittry horseman wends his way across
the open prairie in one of our western
territories. He passes at long intervals
the lone cabin of the hardy frontiersman.
Two or three old settlers, of whom he has
inquired the way, have warned him that
a storm is approaching, and one of Ihem,
with true western hospilality, mges him
to tir.d shelter in his cabin for the night.
But he declines the proffered kinJness
and urges his tired horse forward.
The skv erows sudilenlv dark. Ho

ifll

can 1)0 Had in
of Vlows, Harrows, Drills and FarmIu addition to uur already lines

iiujicuicui ui tin ucbpiuhiuuh, wo uitii cpeuitu Attention to our cole orated

Empire Mowers, Reapers and Binders, Daisy Hay Rales,
"GAZELLE" StLF-DUM- P HAY HAKES,

J. I. Caso "Agitator" Separators and Woodbury Horse Powers. Among onr
Specialties we may uieutiou our Button Mower Knife Grinder, "American" Wash-
ing Maohiue, Sherwood Steel Harness, Farm, Churoh and School Bells, "Hawk-eye- "

Urub and Stump Machine, Fruit Evaporators, Cider Mills. We have every
kind of machinery needed by the Former, the Stuokman, the Orohardist and the
Saw Mill Man.

Send For Our
For less money than can be purchased in the

more advanced towns outside of the county. Illustrated Catalogue,

Hi
i 1 HAS1 1 .Ml

HENCE

CENTRAL POSITION

HER VA-LTJE-

BECAUSE SHE HAS A

And isthe natural
of country.

5.00
8.50

1 15.00

DOUBLE COLUMN.
S inches t 5 00, " 5.00

k column 8.5 '
K 15.00

Local advertising 10c per linn. Each subee-quu-

itertion at half ratos. Bpecial rates will
be charged for personal digs and political slush.

orriOLAiS.
liovernor 8. Ponnoyer.
heo. of State 0. W. Mclinde.
Treasurer.... ...U. V. Webb.
Bunt. Instruction K. B. Mck.ln.jr.
Judge Seventh District J. 11. Hird.
DUtriot Attorney W. K. Kills.

MORKOW 0OUNTT.

Joint Senator J. P. Wager.
Representative T. E. Fell.
t ounty Judge.. ..Win. Mituhell.

' Commissioners... ....J. B. Kly. J. A.
Thompson.

Clerk ,...C. L. Andrews.
" Sheriff T. It. Howard.

Treasurer Ueo. Noble.
.... J. S. AlcOe".5o.af WWtr ; v .Tulius Koithlev.

S.tniVnnl""'. ....J. H. Stanley.
Coroner A.J.Shobe.

HBFPNER TOWN OFFI0EK8.
Mayoi Henry Blnckmas.
Councilmeu Nelson Jones, J. VV.

Morrow. E. L. Matlock, George Noble, J. B.

Mattel ami W.J. McAtee.
Ruoord- -r GvW R"1-

Treasure! W. J. Leeei--

Marshal George Bitters

Doric Loilge No. 20 K. of P. moots
in I.

O. (). F. Hall. Sojourning brothers cor-
dially invited to attend.

P. 0. BOBQ, C. C.
E. It SW1NBUBNE. K. of 11. lit S.

The W. (!. T. U. of Ileppnor, meets evory two
weuks on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the
Baptist church. MBS. W. It. Ellis,

Mks. Otis Patterson President.
Secretary.

ATT0R N EY

LAW.

Agent for Jarvis ConkSing Mortgage Trrst Ga

Office in First National Bank,

Heppner, Oregon.

a. w. iiKA,
Aitorney-at-Law.zz- :

Jiotary Public and

Justice of tlie Peace.
HEPPNER, OGN.

OFFICE OPEN AT ALL HOURS

G. W WRIGHT, .1. N. BHOWN.
Albany, Or. Notary Public, Heppner,

WRIGHT &c BROWN,
Attorneys At Law.

Will practice in all courts of the State. Loans
nade on patented laud, insurance and collec-

tions promptly attended to.

Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner.

W. R. ELLIS,

Attornev-at- - Law
AND

Notary - - - Public,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Prosecuting Attorney for seventh Ju-

dicial District.
Will give prompt attention to any and

all business entrusted to him.
FFICK on Main Street, over Liberty Maro ket

N. A. COHNI8H. A, A. JAXNE.

Cornish- - & Jayne,
ARLINGTON, OREGON,

Criminal Defenoes A
tr 11 1

TOlTSOBIAIi.
0HAS. M. JONES'

HerPier Barber Shoo !

' In the

CW Hotel. West Main St., Heppner.

HOT AND COLD BATHS

AT ALL HOURS.

IHA.6, IW151-,S01-

The Tonsorial Artist,
Is located next door to

JVCatlock'sSALOON,
HeoDner, Oregon.

LIBERTY
MEAT MARKET,

McATBB BROS., Proprietors.
T,tREHH BEEF, MUTTON AND POKK CON-.-

stautly on hand at reasonable prices; also
bologna and pork sausage, head oheese, etc.
New Red Frout, Main street, Heppner. 178

YOU CAS SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
Or Maeaxlne Yon Wcaii

AT THE

GAZETTE SHOP.
- MONEY SAVED!

By Getting your Painting and Papering Done by

Ft. A. FORD.
SIGN

' -- PATTTNOXF
A Specialty Shop, First Do.ir South of Brewery

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER

D. P. THOMPSON. ED. It BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

Opposite Minor's Hotel,

HEPPNER, OREGON.

:resh Facts as Told by the
Wild Wires.

A Seattle Ilore Wins the Kenturky Derby
Aorideuts, Etc., Etc.

A TEKRIIiLE CVCLONIS IN KANSAS.

Great Destruction of Life and Property One

Hundred People Homeless.
Hutchinson, Kas., May 8. The wind

storm that has been raging for the last
three days oulmiuated in a cyclone in
tho northern part of Piatt county yester-

day, extending' over the eastern portion
of Stafford and up into Rice county. Tin
district over which it passed is sparsely
setlleil, and hut for this fact tho loss ol

life mid property tvonM have been ter-

rible.
Tho cyclone first struck it spot five

miles southeast of S'uifortl, and for

utiles in a northeasterly direction left
nothing but a barren waste strewn with
wrecked house.- and barns, trees and
fences, and here and there were the
bodies of dead and crippled stock. The
only person killed outright was William
Crawford, whose neck was broken by

the flying timbers of his house which
was totally demolished. Nine others
were fatally injured. About twenty or
thirty others were more or less injured.

As soon as the news reached Stafford
a mass meeting was keld and a com-

mittee organized to carry on the work of
relieving the distress in a systematic
manner. More than 1UU poople are leu
homeless and without food or clothing.

WORSE THAN FIUST R IMPORTED.

Sr. Loois, May 8. A speoial to the
Graphic, from Hutchiuson, Kan., Bays

that additional particulars from the scene
of Monday night's cyolone indioates that
the first reports were uot in the least ex

aggerated.
There have been four ndditioual deaths

reported, but three of these are disputed.
The loss of properly and stock is much
greater than was at first supposed.

The storm extended ovor nn area forty
miles in length by two miles iu width,
but the fuunel-shape- d oloud touched
lightly in places. The relief committees
are doing a good work.

No intelligent estimate of the damage
oau yet be given.

WOl'liD HEED NO WARNING.

Over the Falls.
Okkoon City, Or., May 8. Just ufter

the men began work on the pulp mill
Foreman Joseph Hedges sent

Robert Stewart around, with a small
boat, to Broughton's sawmill to get
some lumber. He went out from the
head of the looks shortly before 1 o'clock,
ami Mrs. Hedges soon nolioed that the
boat was not keeping ns far up the river
as usual. A small crowd collected,
among whom was William Fine and
Henry Stevens. They both called out
for him to keep up the river or ho would
go over tile falls, but he appeared to pay
but litllo attention, but kept straight
across, reaohing the breakwater about
twenty feet below its head.

He pulled rip eveu with the lioBd of

the breakwater and asked Joo Painter,
who was near, if he could got to the
sawmill that way, Joe shouted, "No;
you will go over the fall-- i that w ly,

Come into the raoo."
Sle' art paid no heed, but permitted

the boat to drift baok of the breakwater
again.

He was next soen making fortheoppo
site shore, a short dihtniioe above the
falls, headed diagonally across, but ai
parcutly not pulling hard. The onrreut
was rapidly sucking him down, and he
was seen to push the oars down, as if
trying to reach bottom. Apparently
realizing that it was useless, he drew the
oars and went to the stern of the boat
and got down in the bottom, clutching
the sides with both hands.

The boat was now drifting stern down,
and had reached the brink of the falls,
near the middle of the river. It was
now seen for a moment iu this position
and then took the lust plunge to tho
seething mass below.

This is all that oau be told of Stew
art's death. The boat was recovered a

short time afterward, bottom sido up,
but slightly damaged, with one oar still
in it.

Stewart was a stranger hero, and no
one seems to know who he was or whore
be came from. Froiu the company's
time book bis name is loomed as Robert
Stewart. He had on a dark slouch hat
and dark shirt.

The rtoovery of the body is very doubt
ful, and it is useless to think of looking
in such a plaoe. He might at any time
before striking the middle of the river
the last time, easily have saved himself
and it oau only be concluded that he
either did nut realize the danger, or else
realized it and entirely lost his

and presence of mind and so rushed
on to his terrible fate.

A PORTLAND TU.iGKDY.

The Kruily Pistol.

Portland, Or., May 10. Emil Weber,
s gambler, was euot and
killed by "Sandy" Olds, another gamb-

ler, in front of the Masonio temple on

Third and Alder streets, about lilO this
afternoon. The two men met on the
oorner, ant, after exchanging a few

words, Olds drew it, revolver and fired at
Weber, the ball striking him behind the
right ear, coming out of the left side of
the neck. Weber fell into the gutter,
whilo Olds dispatched three more balls
into his victim, one striking him in the
middle of the spine, another in the back
a few iuohes lower than the first, and
the third in the baok of the head. Weber
never spoke after the first shot. Olds
walked iu the direction of the police

station, but was met by an officer, who

took him in charge.

A Hhowr of Froxs.
St. Paul, May 8. A Pioneer Press

special from Jiiineatown,lakola,says that
during a severe storm last evening a

large number of frogs were preoipitated

to the ground from a cloud. It is claim-

ed a funnel-shape- oloud was Been in

the wust shortly before, and the theory

is that the frogs were caught lip in iume
slough by a whirlwind and carried un-

til it spent itself.

Look At This!

11R HAD A BOOM

AEE REAL..

market for a large scope

with trees; fronting on Main street;

thing for stockman.

except two or three acres; located in
county. Price, 81100.

on 240 acres of railroad land and relin

house, granary and woodshed. Close

6 acres can be irrigated ; good house and
acres cultivated. Great bargain; price

handy. Good new house. One of the

decides to seek shelter. The
storm increases in its lurv. The
rider dismounts to warm tiis fast chilling
li in n't. Can srtucely breathe.
Blindness comes on. Urowsiness steals

lite end is near. - ne
Is m the blizzard."

There is no donbt tlist the terror which
oizes thehewildere I traveler is similar to

that which overcomes one when he
learns that he is suffering from an ad
vanced Kidney Disease, and is informed
that he is in the last stages of Bright's
disease. At first he is informed that he
has a slight kidney affection. Later ht
begins to (eel tired. Slight headache.
FicVle appetite. Failure of the t.

Cramp in the calf of the legs.
Wakefulness. Distressing nervousness.
Rheumatic and neuralgic pains. Occa-
sionally pain in the back. Scanty, dark
colored fluids, with scalding sensation,
Gradual failure of strength.

Any of the above symptoms signify
Kidney Affection, but he is told that he
is all right. His physician treats him
for symptoms and calls it a disease, when
ia reality it is but a symptom of Kidney
trouble. He may be treated for Rheu-
matic or Neuralgic pains, heart affection,
or any other disease which he is most
susceptible to. Finally the patient has
putting under the eyes, slight bloating of

the ankles and legs. His physician may
inform him that it is but the accumula-
tion of blood in his ankles for want of
proper exercise.

The bloat continues and reaches his
body.

Then he is informed he has dropsical
troubles, and is tapped once or twice.
He notices it is difficult to breathe owing
to irregular action of the heart, and finally
is informed that he has a slight attack of
Bright's Disease. Soon his friends are
notified that his is an advanced case of
Bright's Disease, and that he can live
but a short time. His honorable and
dignified physician asks for counsel. It
is too late. Still he sticks to the old
family physician, and the physician
knows and" has known from the begin-
ning that the patient has been stricken
with death for months, for he knows full
well that the profession acknowledge
they have no remedies for the cure of
Kidney Disease.

At last the patient suffocates is smot-
heredand dies from dropsical trouble.
Or parhaps the disease may not take the
form of a dropsical tendency, and the
patient dies from apoplexy, paralysis,
pneumonia or heart trouble. Or it may
take the form of blood .oisonii.r. In
each form the end is the same. And yet
he and his friends were warned by the
nroorietors of the celebrated remedy
known as Warner's Hate Cure, of the
lurking danger of a slight Kidneyaffec- -

tion j ,

The newspapers have published the
dangers. Columns of facts have been
printed of men dying from advanced
Kidney Disease or Bright's Disease, ms
friends and physician look around with
horror and regret for seeming neglect,
but he is lost. He did not heed the warn-
ing that a storm was approaching. He
declined the proffered hospitality, and
recklessly went forward into danger. He
struggled manfully for a time, but his
strength failed, he grew gradually weaker
and he was lost to the world. Not in a
blizzard, but from the terrible malady
which is almost daily occurring in every
community, and which is doctored as a
symptom instead of what it is, a mortal
disease unless properly treated:

AN ui FEB.

An unique mid hitherto unexcelled
offer has just been mnde by the Oregon-ia-

Publishing Company. They
that they will give away as re

wards for subscribers to their weekly
issue premiums amounting to hundreds
of dollars. The details of this offer are
too ei tensive ta be given here, occupy
ing two whole pages in 27te Weekly
Oregonian; but a general idea may be
given our readers of the extent and value
of these premiums and the comparative
ease with wuioh any and all of them
may be obtuined. As the readers of The
Weekly Oregonian are in the main
farmers throughout the great Puoillo
Northwest, so it is intended that the
premiums offered shall be won by farm
ers and used by them. Here is a list of
the principle premiums:

Minnesota Chief threshing machine;
price $700.

A Btudebuker g

price 8215.

A harvester; prioe 8175.

Culver's iron drag saw; prioe $150.
A Cortland spring wagon; price $150.

A Mitchell wagon; price $120.

An I. X. L. wind mill; prioe $90.
A "I'riuaiph', steam generator; price

$60.

Dick's famous feed cutter; prioe $35.

, Oundy'g patent eudleHa thresher belt;
price $o5.

A barrel of lubricating oil.
Washing machines and garden plow)

at priceB respectively, $15 and $0.
Betides there are guns, watches, books

and jaok kuivfS iu number as great as
the demand which may be made fur
them.

Everyone can obtain one of those
premiums. Everyone or the urtiolei
named will be absolutely given away
during the next three mouths. The value
of the premium a persou may get will
depend wholly upon himself or herself.

The purpose of The Oregonian iu
making this offer is to extend the circu
lation of the weekly edition, and instead
of employing agents it calls npou every
one of its friends, its readers, to help to
do this. But it does not ask them to do
this for nothing. On the contrary, the
munilioent rewards offered makes it
worth the while of every man, woman
and emiu la tne northwest who are
readers of The Weekly Oregonian to
induoe their neighbors to send their
names along with their own as subscrib
ers of that paper.

livnry one should secure a copy of The
Weekly Oregonian and read the full
descriptions oi all these premiums and
the manner in which they are t be dis-
tributed. It ia a ohanoe for men and
Women, boys and gins, for old and young
alike. There is something for every one.

ICO acres deeded land, including right on a timber culture ; 90 acres in
crop ; all fenced. Purchaser will be allowed orop. Terms easy.

AVLot 70x100, withiu one blook of Heppner's best oorner. Prioe 8215.

Lot 06x132: fair barn; good residence lot.

Lot 66x132; one story house; well; good fence.

Absolutely Pure.
This Dowder never varies. A marvel of parity

strength aiid wholtwniiieiieH8, Mure ecunoniirftl
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold in
competition with tlio multitude of low teBt, short
weight, alum or imoHpnate powum-H- oui.u vnui
in cans. HOYAL BAK1NO POWDElt CO..

106 Wall Street, it. x.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Or.. April. 22.80.
Noti is horfhv irivon that the following

named Bettler has iilod notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his cluir.i, and
that Baid proof will be made bofore the county
cleric of Morrow county, at Hoppnor, Or,, on
June 13. lH8ti, viz.

James D. Davis,
Hd. No. 2988, for the NEH Hoc 8, Tp. 4 S of R 26 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence uuou, and cultivation of,
aid land, viz:
John T, Jvirk. J . W . Hairu, ueorge Siiutii anci

C. H. Kirk, all of Heppner, Or.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allowance of such proof or who knows of any sub-
stantial reason, under the law andtne refiulations
of the Interior Deuartmont, why such proof
honld not be nilowod, will be given an opportu-

nity at the above mentioned tune and place to
the witnesses of said claimsnt,

and to offer evidence in rebuttal of Liat submit
ted by claimant.

3 if. A. MOLfONAIjD, ttlOlBTJCH

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Or., April IK, '89.
Notice is hereby itiven that the following named

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his
claim, and that bhuI proof will be made before
the clerk of Morrow county, Or., at Heppner,
Or., on June 7, 1889, viz:

William Baird,
DSNo. 4829, for the HE!4 NWM and E'-- SWM
and 8WH 8K!4 Sec 2, Tp 4 8 of ltmie 2fl K.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and, cultivation of,
said land, viz:

John Hendrix. James Talnert, A. a. (Jam mage
and Walter McAtee, all of Heppner, Oreon.

Anv uerson who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof , or who knows of any
ubstan ial reason under the la- and the regula

tions of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not he allowed, will be givon an ope
port unity at the above inent oned time and plact
to tho witnesses of said claiman- -
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant.

1'". A. McDonald, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles Or.. April IS. '89.
Notice is hereby ai ven that i he followimr-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the county clerk of
Morrow connty. uregon, at Heppner, uregon, on
June 1, im, vie:

Benjamin F. Hevlandt
Ds. No. B458. for tho RW Boo 28. To 8 8. B 26 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, ana qJtivation or
aid land, via:
J. C. Kirk, Jamos Talbot, George Smith ai d

rtuut. R Kirk. nil of Hammer. Or.
Any person who desires to protest against tho

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and tho regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence ia rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

2 F. A. McDonald. HeciHtor.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande. Or., April 2(1, '89.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has hied notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be maite before the comity
clerk of Morrow county, at Hoppuer, Or.,
on June 8, 18HW, viz:

George W. McHargue
D.8. No. ni9for theS4 SUM NVi SKi and
SW NEi section 14, Tp 2 H, K 27 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

John Byland, Jasper Griffith. J. S. Elliott, 8am
M. Teed, of Heppner Ore.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the time and place to

e the witnesses of snid claimant and
to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant.

819-2-4 Henry Kinxhaet, Registor

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Or., April I8H9.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before the jude
of Morrow county. Or., at Heppner, Or., on
llay 25, viz:

Levi J. Shaner,
Hd. No. 2627, for lta 2 and S and HK NW& and
8WJ4 NK Hec 8 Tp 4 8, K 25 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of.
aid land, viz:
J. L. Heymer and D. W. Bowman, Eight Mile,

Oreiion; W. Keintnger and ('has. E. Kirk,
Heppner, Or.

Any person who desires to protest ngninst
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be given
an opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

2 if. A. HoDonald. Register.

A NKAT PUBLICATION.

The Royal Gallery of Poetry and Art
deserves its name. It is hd illustrated
book of favorite prose find poetic ifcms,
selected from the wide range of Entflisb
liter ature, by skillful and sympathetic
bands. To make one's self and one's
family familiar with the content of this
rare volume is to take many steps in the
direction of the purest and highest cul-
ture, alike of the heart and the intellect.
It is an introduction to the best compa-
ny the world has ever known.

As to mechanical execution, the paper
is excellent, the typography suberb. the
illustrations ample and artistic, many of
them exquisite. It is amazing that
such a sumptuous volume, royal quarto
542 pages, with 400 charming illustra-
tions, attractively and admirably bound
edited with the most loving and pains-
taking skill, oan be furnished at the
low oost at which this royal publication
is offered to the uncrowned kings and
queens of American homes.

The J. Dewing Company, 813 Market
St. .Ban Franoisoo. Gal., are conducting
the sale of this noble work and all appli-
cations for agency should be addressed
to them.

mi TU W'tfrool Health can.

W ILML. I II not be enjoyed.

THEREFORE USB

i, J'funder's'
"VyxX , MJtT M ITU OFT" Tl O C D

USEITt
infTKe b helper to Heslth snd the quicteit
cure oo Esrth. Im it in time for sll diseases of
iKfcs Stomach,' Liver, Kidneys snd Skin. It
cures Khenmati.m, Malaria, Coated Tongue
snd Headache, relieves Constipation, Bilious-
ness and Dytpeptu, drives all impurities out of
the BloodsnddrieaupoldSores. TheBminess
men buy it, the Worsuicmen use it, the Ladies
take it, the Children cry lor it snd the Farmers
say it is tneir best health preserver.

Sold svryberc, i,H a bottle; sis for f "

Good house; well in yard; set
two lots.

Ranch of 1200 acres with running water. Good out range. 2 good houses,

Handsomely

Don't Fail to Call Upon our Agent,

J. M. I

EXECUTION BY ELECTRICITY.

Three Dynamos Bought for tlio State Ptlsotis
of New York.

New York, May 10. The law passed
at the last session of legislature provid-

ing for the esreoution of murderers by
electricity, is now in force, nod the su
perintendent of the state prisons has
bought three dynamos, which will be

distributed between the asylum, Sing
Sing and Clinton prisons. Eaah dynamo
has a capacity for creating a current of
of 10,000 volts intensity, though 110 is

snflioied to oause death. They are oa- -

pable of making a corpse of a healthy
mnn in loss than 7 seoouls. They oost

the stato 88,000.

NOllTil W KSTKltN 1NTKRESTK.

A Former Land Decision Motlilleil by Serrc- -

tnry Nohle PatonU Granted.
Washioton. May 8. Secretary Noble

has modified the decision of the commis-

sioner of the general land oiiice in the

oase of William N. Haunou, involving

laud iu section 2, township north,

range 8 east, of Olympia laud district,
Washington territory. Haunou had

been refused the restoration of either
his pre eruption or his homestead rights,
although he claimed that he had boeu
prevented by poverty from residing on

the laud as required by law. iue secre
tary decided that if the, application
should be made for a boincstcud entry
iu regular form, il is to be entertained,
notwithstanding ftumer proceedings,
such as would tend to inteiToio with

that right.

SI'OKAMS OWlill IN SKA'I'IM:.

He Was Foiih'i! lit Montintii, ami Is 'Mir
Years Old.

SeattIjK, W. T-- May 8. Spokaue, the
wiiinor of the Kentucky dorliy, is the sule
property of Mr. Noah Armstrong, of

Seattle. He was foaled in Montana
throo years ago, on the Doncttster farm
His sire was Uyder Ali, uud his dam
Interposed, by imported Intruder. Thf
employes of the Seattle Transfer Com
pauy, of whioh Mr. Armstrong is prcsi
dent, are somewhat desirous of painting
the town red

FROM WAMiA WALLA

Suicide of a Love lorn Youth --Tito reservation
Being Cleared.

Walla Walla, May 9. -- Monday eve
ning Tiuoote Kainville, a young French
man living on tho reservation near
Adams, committed suicide. The verdiot
of the coroner's jury was
from disappointment iu love. The
youug lady is said to be Miss Agnes Kir
uey, living near by

Cattle and sheep illegally on the Uma-

tilla reservation are now being driven
therefrom, under instructions from the
government.

FKO.U PENDLETON".

A Painter's Frightful Fall From the Nnw
Court House.

Pbndlbton, Or., May Cul- -

bertson, a paiurer employed in painting
the outside walls of the r.ew court house
fell from a snalTold to the cement walk
this morning, a distance of about thirty
eight feet. Ho struck on his bands and
bead. .Both arms were broken and the
wrists dislocated. A severe gash was
cut in the forehead. It is thought he is
fatally injured.

Heveral Presidential Appointment.
Wasuinuton, May 7- .- The presiden

to day made the following appointments
Arthur L. Thomas, of Salt Lake City,

to be governor of Utah.
Elijah A. Sills, of Salt Luke City, to

be secretary of Utah.
Elswortb Dodgett, of Utah, to be sur

vnyor general of Utah.
Perry J. Anson, of Idaho, to be re

ceiver of the laud oflice at IJIackfoot,
Idaho.

Wm. H. Daniels, of Idaho, to be re-

ceiver of public moneys at iiluckfoot,

Idaho.
M. lieagent, of Wisconsin, to be ageut

for the Indians of Lal'oiute agency, in
Wisconsin.

Jos. M. Bennett, of New Mexico, to be
agent for the Indians of Mess Curless
agency, in New, Mexico.

Jos. Bacon, of Kuasus, to bo referee
and chairman of referees tiudor the uot
of March 2, 18H7, eutitled an sot to grant
the right of way through the Indian ter-

ritory to the Chicago, Kansas City aud
Nebraska railway, for the purpose of
appraising the cmupeusutiou to bo made
by said railway company to the Chero-
kee Indians.

FnEE.
Heppner, S3

SETTLING UP THE ESTSTE OF C. C. 8C0TT.

Straincc Dovelopments.

Pout land, May 8. An E. O. speoial
says: In aco.irdance with the order of
the probate court, Mr. E. A. Post, sur-
viving partner of C. 0. Scott of the
Oilman Home, appeared in oourt this
morning and filed an answer to the oom- -

plaint of Mrs. Soott. The answer states
that the estate was appraised at
810,800.82, ugainst which there exists sn
indebtedness of $10,397.59. He also
alleges that Mrs. Catherine Scott is not
the wife of the late C. C. Soott, beoauso
he had another wife living at the time
they were married; and further, that the
reoeips of the house are but $125 per
day, which is mostly absorbed by the
ourront expenses.

CABLE EOAD ACCIDENT.

A Woman Tlirowu oft and Killcdat Seattle.

Seattle, W, T., May 12. This after
noon at 5:30 o'olock a terrible aooident
oocurrod on the Front street cable road
on the oorner of Pine and Seoond steets.
As dummy No. 2 oame down the Seoond
street hill the brake refused to work,
Tho oar Obtained great momentum and
in making the turn into Pine street the
pasaongors on the left side were thrown
off.

Among them were Mr. and Mrs. Wag
ner, of Chadnin, Neb., with two childreu.
Mrs. Wagner had her child,
Pleny, in her lap, and when thrown oft
struck on her head and neck. She van
picked up and carried to the Griffin
house, but expired before reuobing the
house. Her oldest child, Almo, aged 5,
received severe scalp wounds. The oth- -
or child mid the husband escaped iiuin-- j

ti red.

A DISASTROUS STOKS1.

Intense Heat Followed by a Terrilic Gulf.
Nrsw Youk, May 10. The weather
was intensely hot, the mercury reaohing
02 in the shade. At four o'clock in the
afternoon oloiids began to gather in the
we.;teru and southern sky, and soon
swept on towards Jersey City Bnd New
York. A tremendous gale of wind de-

veloped, and niuoli damage was done at
Burlington, N. J. While s veeping over
the face of t at state the gale, blowing
ut the rate of fifty miles an hour, whirled
up volumes of gray dust from the soil,
which was carried before the storm.
When it at last swooped down on Jersey
City, just about sundown, the sky as-

sumed n brassy hue and the Jersey
shore was soon lost sight of.

The storm quickly swept over the bay
and river and was upon the oity, liok-in- g

the stroeta clear of dust in one mo-

ment uud drifting it against the pedes-
trians with the rod sand of Jersey.
Mou. women and children on the streets,
blinded by the simd, groped for trees or
clung to fences, unable to see, afraid to
move at all. The Tribune and Times
buildings en one side were not visible
from the other side. Wagons and cabs
were overturned, and street car win-

dows broken, whilo over all continued
the roar of tho oyclouio tempest.

The storm ooutinued in oity for nearly
half an hour, when rain begun to fall
nnd the atmosphere was cleared

NOKTU WESTERN INTERESTS.

Postal and Pruston Notes An Appointment
for idulio.

Wahiiiniiton, May 10. Representative
Hermann has been occupied during the
past few days in arguing caaos for his
Oregon pension ennstitueucs, prior to
his departure for the Pacific Coast.
Commissioner Tanner has held eoveral
under advisement, but to day ordered
that pensions be granted to Charles
Cook, of MoMinnville, J. Colby, of
Grant's Pass, nnd Mary A. Rice, widow
of the lute Dr. B. D. Rioe, of Ashland
Or. On eaoh of these penious there,
will fall due about $1,000 of accrued
pension.

The postmastor-gonera- l has ordered
that mail service be put on the coast
route between Walport and Florenoe, in
Lane oonnty, Or., in response to peti-

tions submitted by Representative Her'
mann.

Charles Dew ay has bean commission-
ed postmaster at Elloosburg.

AN APPOINTMENT FOB IDAHO.
Washington, May 10, The president

has appointed Joseph P. Wilson, of
Idaho, United States marshal for that
territory.

several barns and outbuildings. Just the

Good unimproved ranch; all tillable soil
the best agricultural seotion of Morrow

160 acres patented, including the right

quishment to timber culture. All under fence, several cross fences, 110 acres in

cultivation, 2 good wells furnishing abundant supply of water, 2 acres orchard
bearing, i room house insureJ, barn, smoke
to railroad. A great bargain.

400 acres, under fence, running water;

barn; controls good range; one hundred
on application.

Corner Lot, 50x109; good neighborhood. $350.

Inside Lot, Ayers' addition. $300. ,

Lot, 62x160. Can be irrigated, water

best bargains on my list $650.

320 acres of deeded land; all fenced; 100 acres in cultivation; six miles
from Heppner. Terms easy.

,t timber (""" nt,. gjj undai-'fen- be; good
spring water, and so far law fulfilled. All oan be cultivated. A bargain.

A ranch of 480 acres; good house and barn with spring near; all un-

der fence, and plenty of running water: Terms on application.

I.

;0
4

Free Conveyance forlntending
Purchasers.

ORIN L. PATTERSON,

REALBSTATE.LIFEAKD FIRE INSURANCE.

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,

I.. A. RHEA. FRANK KKLLOGG,

President.
George W. Corner, Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

EXCHANGE
On ah parte of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms.

$150,000 to loan on improved
farm at 8 per cent

Office, Gazette Buildina:,

Heppner


